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The F-amily Circle.

"FREELY YE HAVE RECEIVED
FREELY GIVEn."

"Shall I take and tale and never givu V'
It was not in the lily to aniswer "Yea;"
So it drualk the dew and sunlighît and rainu;
And gave out ils fragrance day by day.

Shall I taike nud tale and never give 1"1
The robin chirped, "No, that would be

wronig."
So li- picked at the cherries and Ilew avay,
And poured ont lhii ioul in a beautiful suig.

"Sialli take an(d take andu nver give ?"
Thiebee ini th cloverbuzzed, "No, ah nlo.'?
So iegathrd tIelioiieyand ifilledhiscell,
But 'twas mot for himself' that lie laborcd so.

"Shall 1 take aud talke aiLîîevergive ?"
Wlhat answef viIl you nmake my little une i
Like the blossoimi, thebird, and the bec, do

' you say,
aI willnot live for mysef alone ?

*eÈt the saine little laids that arc ready te
take

The thmings wliiclh oui Father su freely lias
gîven,

Be ever as ready to do a kind deed,
Till love to each.o ther iakes arth seem like

lheaven.
-- J. H. Ashficiel'liTe Chiki's Papier

THE LOAD OF WOOD.
BY J. T. TtOwnViaIDGE.

The boys were talkiig about the kind of
businiess they w'ould ceoose, when Uncld Asa
came into the room. As Uncle Asa lad
rid several kinds, aud been prosperous in

al, they app]eillecd Vo hin foir advice..-.
"Whuat I vant to know is this," said

Charley, im the course of the discussion which
followed ; "you have bouglit and sol a
good many tlnngs,but vliat has turned out
to bie the most profitable "

Uncle Asa considered a mîîoneut, while a
curious smile Isassed over his pleasant rosy
fac.

' ell, if I wiere to nane any one thing.
whlich I have handled, ad wlhich has in lthe
lona run proved most to my advantage-
wlI," said the ! old gentleman, nod lilg
decidedly, "I think I inust say, a load of

,ood "
"A load of wood ?" chorused the boys.

Theuy liad expected lie would say wool, or
wheat, or hardware, or indigo ; and they
couldn't believe lis re ply was quite serions.

"But it is !" said Uncele Asa. "Aload of
wood, and not a large load, either; nôt
nearly so large as it looked. It vas uieally
the beginning of my fortunes, and I ain
sure I owe more to it than to anytlhing else
I ever dealt iin.

"Tell yen about iL ? Of course I will, if
3ou wish it ; and perhaps itlwillielp te start
you in the riglit direction.

"It was whenî I ias a boy-about your
age, Charley ; I think I was sixteen-that fall.
The suinuner work iwas well over, the hwinter
school had not yet beannî ; and iy cousin
Medad and I were coisiicerini ihow we should
earn a littepocket-mnoney. My father heard
us talking over some boyish schemes, and
said to us-

CI1I aiu give youî au idea botter than that.
There's the ouak that blew over last spring,
in the mill-pasture. You may cut it up, and
have ail you can make ont of it.'

"'But there's work in that,' I said.
"'Yes ; so there is in ahnost any hionest

job people are willing te pay mîoney for
But it isi't so lard as you think,' said iy
father. 'One stroke at a timie ; so miany
itrokes au liour ; so many hours a day.
That's tihe way. great thiiigs are accomplished.
It isn't iîuch of a tree ; you'l vish there
was more ofit before you get throughi.'

"WTell,l" Uicle Asa continued" we under-
took tlie job, and we did wish there wasmnore
of it. With a cross-cut saw -and bectle and
wedges, thonn with a liand-saw and au axe, we
redcluced lthat tree to stove-wood lin a very
short timte ; and had fun it of it te. Boys
have only te beinterested iin thieir vork, yon
know,, to filnd it plcasant.

6 NO T EFfN

Wesaw profiltine ee stck,ai àd as
1uuch talk abôiit:theway wre wvauid dispose

of the wood, and wtht iwe vould do with the
money, as if'we iadbeenî yoiung iillionnairies
diseu.ssing soue.gIeat projeet..

"'IThIetr's d'good dealmr.tIe way yoîù pile
wood, töisellit,' Médad said. JTiere's Jake

Meeker--he says lie can t'ake-nie. crds:.of
wood and pile it over and make ten of it,
easy as nothing." .

"'Yes,' irplied ; 'and my father says le
canr throw liisihat throughi sote: of Jake's

obd piles-suh:great* •holes ! le dîon't
really iake ten cords.o f il that way..

"'Yes, liedoes,'Medadiisisted. .'There's
holes throhgh every wood-pil;annd:you mxea-
sure so much for a cord, wiether tley're big
orlittle.'.

"'But that's cord-wood,' I said. 'Youe
cau'l pile stove-wood so asto inakeîso mucli
more of it.'

"'Well sec:about. that,' Medad replied,
with* a ilu. 'We're Moiung to mîake the
mosLofîoirjob, ainWC wIe '

"0f course,? I.said and waitcd ivith a
good .deal of curiosity to sec how he would
managà"e.

"Ie ýSlhowed me in a gy or two. We
had au old one-horse waggon ; we haruessed
Dolly to. it, aud backed itup té our.wood-
ple. Theu we beganî to lay the sticks loosely
mut thie box, so as to make theuimtakiaue up as
muchroomî as possible..
- ,"But tliey dikIuotfihl up sofast ai ie had
expected ; forwe knew that if wie piled tleni
too loosely, tlhey šould lbe apt to shake downt
together on the vay tothe village; andiso
cause our ldad to shrink before ie sold
it. .. c
. " Medad looked at the wood iii ie box

:whèn it eras half-filled, and then at that
wvhich reuiained on the'grond, and shook
his head dubiously. 'Twon'lt do ' hlesaid.
'We ouhlVt to inake tirec loads of it ; but
at this rate we sha'n't make two. I'v an
ide 1" 1. ;

"'What1' Isaid, wonder'îgliow lie would
get out of the difliculty

"'Throw it all out again PR l shpw. ye!
"I didin't like that notioi huthe iisisted,

and the wood us a:'Ï nmuadedblut a few
sticks in te bottom of Ue ic raembo
With.theselue beiaute huild as
he aptly termed it. listead :Ofîlayiitg the
sticks together all one wa he^lacedia fee,
on the bottom farýaal, and otlers<cross-
wise on those, aiso ve y . ar apart, co lhouse
fashion. Thenhe calle&upon me-for moe
wood.

d But, Mede," Iobjected, tiis willnever

hWly wont'l it d 7' leodentanded.
'It's cheatig, isu't it t'h

Il' It's ne more chîoatilig Viaun VIe îray
Jake Meeker piles his îvood is cheatin!
Other folks do so. Only wemake our pile
a little more hiollow than coimúïoen.

"I couldn't deny the truth. of this argu-
ment. Andifothersmade the nost of their
wood oy their skill mnpiling it, whby
shouldn't we do thè same i .

" StillI lesitated. .A main might perhaps
be excused for cheatinga alittleI ; but re vere
preparing to cheat a good deal.

'The principle is the saime, Medad said,
when 1Ineutioned muy scruiples (pretty fel-
lows we were to talk of primciples)! . 'I
amIt ccatimg exactly ; but even if it is, it's
vhat everybody does, l the way of busimess.

Yé canmt' get alon without it; nabby ye canu
in the next world, but ye cant iii this. Whi
tells the bad points iu anytling ie wants to
sell i n'Pont everybody cover them up, and
show th :od points, aud iake the mîuost of

,,0n ? course they do. Hand me more
sticks .'

"I wasn'lt convinced iin my hcart and cou-
science by this plausible s peech. But muy
cousin, wh-o wras e year okier than1 , had a
great influenée over nie, and I must confess
that I was a little too anxious to get rich out
of that Wood. So I merely said, 'Don't
mîxake the hollows too large, Mde,' and
handed him more sticks.
S"' l'Il look out for that,' le said. 'Now
you'il sec.'

" After about half the load had been built
hollew, lie put our crookedest and meanest
sticks over it, and then covered the whole
with ice vood closely pàcked, filling the
waggon, so that, to all appearances; we 1ad
on a fine compact load.

I'My father canme out and looked at it as
we drove out through ile yard, and praised
us for ourindustry. 'WelI, w-el, boys,' said
lhe, 'you've got a liandsoeulutoad of w.ood, I
must say. fld bîuy it of you, but I suppose
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snd . , , utte iit on so sagacius a man asthe.deacon. "'Bu I havet'tQot tlireedollarsin 4he
It hlappens jitst right.; don't you sec I'wrld? hid.. 'm>rall, o, dreffle

Medad insisted. He{ wout get out of hisl por!d I f u'lthr.ow ff al our load
chaise ; and it's . splendid-lookig oad, as nito nye l give you docàr lnd
you look down on it. If lie buys it, le will half dd
tell us to drive it to his bousé ; and of course " Can'tdo th atynthowI6id Mede ; forh e on 't go to se us unload it.'oad id ,tnd body*t h w a i t y I e to

"So . lie drove up ýou Ilthe roadside, ana ibd.tin l*~tt u i t3r
stoPedièthe deacon as lie wvas passing.' ' r a f loin i licsaidetonie
Finl ,e said, would1Pit you like to buy a p4de - , rth a .s-ÉnMirie eload:o first-raU egv ite-oak w oodl? JustlOok .a ' ll y u tre k'edor ' e nitMer O lar
at it:7iftyqý 1 x, .ai* (1-à hulfij". sâle<ask .'I arnMrs Obe,-

t yqveu pod easu b,'. said tue dex . Widow Ober.; evcrybody knowsiuc.
'BuIt it'j a cc 1ookfiig ö you've got a That didn't suit ny cousin's view,

guess youwon t have any trouble m dis- "ither.
pSIosIl ft ~ '' ta wrhd- "'Telyc\vhati ' hsaid. 'Givexnietw&"

that th d and-a-< uarter now, and you shall have the
iercdin town a Mèdad. e ct it load ; lt's too little, b ut we ve got to get
Ourselves._ e . .aome.'

Two>dQllars'ànd twcnty cents was ali she

u5 o, ty lrnow, ie1ï't; méasred' it àxid2'de- ntèdfttïík thiit. The
Iust call it.a loid, d dad. poor wmôapai&ddownJthe money witlh a

'Good as that il the way through heavy àigh; and we threw the wood into lier
quieried the deacon. shed.

"'About the saie,' said Medad. "She ôfÉred tdo1ld alantern forus ; but
"'Well, from a dollar-scventy-five to two w were lad eni¥1gh'to diàpensé with tliat

anîd-a-quarter; somuewhere aloug there,' luury. .Idon'tknowwhen.sheidscovered
repliet the deacon. wlat 4a smallpleo.the good pade which

"'Will you give us two-and-a-quarter for llk'ed s' lign our a:fon ; cpitinly not
it 1' Medad vas quick to enquire. until after e rer goun, for sie;cme to the

'I told youIîad wood enouah. Buti.l do'or 'aswe backed aroýid, said:si·was very;
like to encourage boys; Pil loòô at yoir Inuclihobligei lt.us,.and bid.uargood-night.
load.' And to the terror of one of us, very .". Tats theway.to doit !? said, my coxsi,ý
sure, Deacon Fincli slowly and deliberately qn,the wçy hoiie. We'll sell the other two
got out of his chaise. .,, . ldàds jtistlatd'usk.

"I don't suppose anything in our looks ,"- I didn%.say uichi. L was feeling sick..
caused hin to .suspect our honesty; for > ' u'l,.Š when lie gave ne niy share of ,the
cousin did the taIking, and I must say .i'I pludex,'' as.he called, it-2 andplunder in-
could not but' envy the cool iaud candid. ieed'iasut-i was with a trange sense of
maner with'whlichl he carried on his part f loathing:that:Iput itintd my poùket. ÀAfter
the interview. . ,.. . . j All:my.aujicipatiohs::ofpleqsure inrxeçyig

"'You are Mr. Frank's boys, ait you '; m\ney fily earned,4t vsstþe.userabe
said the deacon, going to the hind end of the :resi1 t rinstedof a sweet satifaêtion, no.
waggon. . . - thig le remordhdisgust!

"'I aa Mr. Prank's son,' Mdad replied a " I foïiiid hthdH*y --iisindid not fdel.just
pr'omiptly. ' Thisis my cousin.' , . •-right about the transaction,. dither. 'If. we

"'Gooui wood ; we l-split; pretty snart had shaved the sharp oU deacon '. liesaid,
boys P' said the deacon, tumbîhlinîg over a feiy 1ttwould havé have beena goodijoke, thoughi'
sticks on top. 'Giiess Il fake it.' it was ahnost toolhard on the poor widder.

"'Shall we deliver it. atiyor olieuse?' " He was, sonehow, differnti from rme.
Medad asked, amost too eagerly. He hardened his, heart against- all compune-

"' Wait a minute! Whlat's here ?' cried tions ; whichI:could aiot do. .I :didn't like
the deacon thrusting doi his band and to talk-about our sueess, as my fathiei called
pulling up one of the hidden crooks. '1Is it after we'goti home'; and went té bed at
there muci like thatI' And ic began to night miserable!enough. -
dig down straiglit inito one of our choice .:"Idid.not sec Medad again until thenext
hollows. afternoon, when he came over té talk about

"' Sec here, i f you please !1''said, Medad, taking another load of wood to town.
alarned,'you needn't take the wood if yöu -":If wetake any more,' I said,-'it must be
don't like it, but don't spoil our load!' honestly iloaded, or. ll have. nothing to do

"'Spoil your load!' echoed the deacon- vith it. .It was au awfully mean thing we
with indignant scorn, thrustin- in his riý did yesterday.'.
up to his shouler. 'You wouIl't be afraid "Helauglied foolishly an' said he guessed
of my spoilixg an honest load; but vhat sort I was righ't about it. 'l'i sick of the busi-
of a load is thisI It's a perfect cheat, and ness anyway,' he said. ' Let your. father
you are a couple ofjrscals!', . take the rest, and give us what lie thinlus it's

"' You nueedn't take it if yon don't '.aiit wort.'-
itl!' Medad repeated, more angry •-than " Sa ended oui woddsjeculation," Uncle
ashamed. I am sorry to say. 'Wegust putit 'Asa .added. "'I've quite forgottenu vhat
that way to nake a handson/c load of it ;1 fatber gave us ; indeed, that was a miatter of

llh bustas .ellrfoiyou.tot it'tt we ect yhyo y r i
n and. see whiat youcan get for'it itl'U.eyvèšën'1t!tlownî off.
'I think it.iviill -be btter,' said Mede "'liT deacon did not, evidently,:yut
i a sly .wink at mie. What is such s load. nph fa il .inja falsehood; for. he. repri-
hiat woi-thI 7' 'iawded usiainsàirply as heicliinbed back

" Stovevoods. l1 tat-whylite ,oak- üt li liise.
id load riglht tLii'ugti, said mny fathier ''I guess lie vas'about i'ight, Mede I
nuiighis eye over Uic wiàggon-box, co'uit said, .as we watched him drive away. 'We
ring.atleastzwo dollars.' are acoiuple ofrascals!
Wo're going to get.three for t said sh' w !.ho rea Is mevery-

e.out'8ooin.ia idMéde, blustefiih a
TInt î n luh,' :5ùi îy a. r r e.c '; 'hsboyha tu' y o muge l m y hf er loeos'iiielf, evei-ytiine lie selIgoods out

ver, oys,-try togetlorefor.a th ; his stoe . Ittakës rogue to catch a
titis really w;orthu. r uc.Wl:o4k linext;tiie.
I kniew that lie always acted upo i .'He«aughede 'y
ciple hiniself ;, and I.felt soule patngs o ; i'0iive hliede5 ' w édIn
science as I- thought of the e'pty spîpace honest fashiuon.B.ut he avass liy ofmiaukinig
deniii thiatload.''Q tþ,easle whluere ite doacon wvould belikely Vo
' But Il.tell youvhat:youma do; hear of i.
said. 'Drive to Deacon F hi stor « I',g ovmer , {o' thFt Village,' le
getliiîtolook at yui load. H no1uubwts sid.i -Ie bend k'wh we gt .tere
ter1th.a I dowhtîiIîood'hlke thatlis ,nobody ilkmov ulap by thattiiie nu-

tk i th tilage-,.mdua hway thie odycau 0ook ito oi le.ad.1
lars is about righî!t-foi.l Iyfathr ."1- -an caiieo insj>it ofny
ed, iwithi a shrewd twinkle, gtit if yoit -I f e. oe n -'drove the:ho«e,

! -Medad wetfromî door todoorin the
lHe knew.verywell that Deacon Fini Eas Village, pfferingî the wood,'dog-cheap,'
li'l say any suh tling. Andb e ie said,"bccase it irAs so' m1ar 1iht d'wi e
ve out inito Vliepioid,(ny cousii lauglu waftd toesll ot idgo ihcîe.
y said Vihatlc'th deactonwas the iast mail, '/iiidea f d-hpvs ollrs,
ouId ask teo exanne thuat load. * I .aItioiuglihe .iied .liard 'teogeti three. -At
But as we îored:rivig, lîto the:yilla ' e ,last foednda woian whoiconfessed that
met DeaconFinclý,ùmh iichiaise,;,and V te li!,- yas t of -a .infsget some
stiàou i iSYi shà ou I ýîiàIL 'as. ut»o d,an sudmst. gel soute
ptatioh1 torplay sharp gam on i•m as oo ud'sheNyw too jor Vo'hny ceod-mucwh for my-cousmn.; 1ormy own part, wdéla*' ' tenire-'imänto out it.s fceliig pretty. sick of tlhe idea of;sell- .. c"Med convi'ued ier that:it would be;
tlieload unitspresent shape:Voanyboly,;I m uch b i-forlher to buy oursalready
I strongly. objected te the ,roposed at h t f i e y r e
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